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Herbivores avoid host plants previously
exposed to their omnivorous predator
Macrolophus pygmaeus

Nina Xiaoning Zhang, Daan van Wieringen, Gerben J. Messelink & Arne Janssen

ABSTRACT – Herbivorous arthropods use various cues to choose suitable host

plants for feeding and reproduction. Here, we investigated whether three species

of herbivores use cues associated with their omnivorous predator Macrolophus

pygmaeus to select host plants. Earlier, we found that this omnivore induces plant

defences which decreased the performance of two of the herbivores, i.e., the spi-

der mite Tetranychus urticae and the western flower thrips Frankliniella occidental-

is, whereas the green peach aphid Myzus persicae, a third prey was not affected.

In agreement with the effect on their performance, we found that spider mites and

western flower thrips preferred clean plants over M. pygmaeus-exposed plants.

Possibly, these herbivores also avoided exposed plants to reduce predation risk.

Aphids showed no preference, also is in agreement with their performance, but not

with avoiding exposed plants to reduce predation risk. We furthermore showed

that the preference of spider mites and thrips for clean plants increased through

time. A similar effect was observed for aphids, with higher proportions of aphids

leaving plants previously exposed to M. pygmaeus than clean plants through time.

Thrips also showed lower oviposition rates on omnivore-treated plants than on

clean plants, which was correlated with the numbers of females recaptured on the

plants. Hence, omnivorous predators can decrease herbivore densities on plants

not only by killing them but also by indirectly affecting herbivore host plant selec-

tion.
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Introduction
To find a suitable host plant for feeding and oviposition herbivores use cues associ-
ated with the quality of the host plant (Dicke 2000), the likelihood of food competi-
tion (Bernays and Chapman 1994; Pallini et al. 1997) and the risk of predation (Lima
and Dill 1990; Janssen et al. 1998; Grostal and Dicke 1999). From a distance, olfac-
tory and visual cues are important for host plant selection of herbivores (Bernays and
Chapman 1994). For example, whiteflies use colours, and aphids use both visual and
olfactory cues to direct their flight to host plants (Gerling 1990; Powell et al. 2006).

Volatile cues used by herbivores can be those produced constitutively by their
host plants (Visser 1986). Such plant volatiles can provide specific information about
the quality of the plants, but volatiles associated with the presence of competitors
and predators are also known to play a role in herbivore host plant selection (Pallini
et al. 1997, 1999; Nomikou et al. 2003; Meng et al. 2006; Dias et al. 2016; Darshanee
et al. 2017). Upon attack by herbivores, plants produce volatiles that are used by the
natural enemies of the herbivores to locate their prey (Dicke and Sabelis 1988;
Turlings et al. 1990; Takabayashi et al. 2006), and this information is also picked up
by other herbivores that use it to locate suitable host plants (Shiojiri et al. 2002;
Sabelis et al. 2007). Some herbivores are repelled by volatiles from plants with con-
specifics or heterospecifics to avoid competition and predation risk (Pallini et al.
1997; De Moraes et al. 2001), but there are also examples of herbivores that are
attracted by the volatiles from plants with conspecifics (Harari et al. 1994; Loughrin
et al. 1995; Bolter et al. 1997; Sarmento et al. 2011).

After contact with a plant, herbivores are exposed to other cues. Both physical
and chemical cues on the plant surface can arrest or repel herbivores (Müller and
Riederer 2005). For example, whiteflies prefer plants with non-glandular trichomes
over glabrous plants (Neal and Bentz 1999) and other herbivores find refuge from
predators under glandular trichomes (van Houten et al. 2013). Herbivores can also
use tactile and gustatory cues to assess plant quality (Gerling 1990; Powell et al.
2006; Walling 2008). Phloem feeders such as whiteflies and aphids can taste the
chemical defences in the phylloplane and detect the presence or absence of second-
ary metabolites to determine whether the plant is a suitable host (Müller and Riederer
2005; Walling 2008). Herbivore feeding induces so-called direct plant defences that
result in the production of specific compounds that can decrease the development
and survival of herbivores (Karban and Baldwin 1997), and these compounds can
affect the choice of other herbivores when arriving on the plant. Some herbivores
may be deterred after detecting induced defences, but herbivores that can tolerate
and suppress induced defences may stay on the host plant (Zarate et al. 2007;
Walling 2008). Thus, feeding by one species can affect the host plant choice of other
species (Karban and Baldwin 1997).
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Other cues left by competitors and predators may also affect host plant selection
(Bernays and Chapman 1994), for example, chemical markings left behind by com-
petitors deter butterflies (Schoonhoven 1990) and many herbivore species avoid
plants with cues of predators (Meng et al. 2006; Choh and Takabayashi 2007; Lee et
al. 2011). In contrast, some herbivores that benefit from the presence of predators of
other herbivore species will prefer plants with cues from these carnivores (Atsatt 1981;
Pierce and Elgar 1985; Wagner and Kurina 1997). For example, aphids and lycaenid
caterpillars prefer plants with ants over ant-free plants, because ants can help them
defend against their enemies (Pierce and Young 1986; Müller and Godfray 1999).

Omnivorous predators prey on herbivores and also feed on plants. Therefore,
omnivorous predators can affect herbivore populations directly by preying on them
as well as indirectly through plant-mediated effects and through cues left by the
omnivores. It is known that several omnivores induce direct plant defences when
feeding on a plant (Pappas et al. 2015; Pérez-Hedo et al. 2015a,b; Bouagga et al.
2017; Zhang et al. 2018 [= CHAPTER 2]). Earlier, we showed that feeding of
Macrolophus pygmaeus on sweet pepper plants induced direct plant defences,
resulting in reduced performance of two-spotted spider mites (Tetranychus urticae)
and western flower thrips (Frankliniella occidentalis) on these plants, but the perform-
ance of green peach aphids (Myzus persicae) was unaffected by previous omnivore
plant feeding (Zhang et al. 2018 [= CHAPTER 2]). Omnivore feeding also resulted in
increased concentrations of defence related plant pheromones in sweet pepper
plants, indicating that direct defences were induced (Zhang et al. 2018 [= CHAPTER 2]).
During these experiments, we observed that herbivores tried to escape from plants
previously exposed to M. pygmaeus, indicating that herbivores might avoid these
plants. We therefore tested the effects of previous exposure of plants to omnivores
on the host plant choice of these herbivores.

Omnivorous predators can affect the host plant choice of herbivores in different
ways. First, plant feeding by omnivorous predators can induce direct plant defences,
decreasing the quality of the host plants and consequently the preference of the her-
bivores. Furthermore, herbivores may avoid plants with cues of omnivores to avoid
plants on which they would experience a high predation risk. We investigated the
effects of previous exposure of plants to M. pygmaeus on the host plant choice of
two-spotted spider mites, western flower thrips and green peach aphids. The herbi-
vores were allowed to perceive plant cues from a distance, but could also enter the
plants and use short-range cues in deciding to stay or to leave. Based on their per-
formance on M. pygmaeus-exposed plants, we expected that the first two herbivore
species would avoid settling on these plants, whereas the aphids would not. Based
on the perception of cues associated with predation risk, we expected that these
herbivore species would avoid plants previously exposed to the omnivore.
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Materials and methods
Plant material
Sweet pepper plants (Capsicum annuum L. Spider F1; Enza Zaden Beheer,
Enkhuizen, The Netherlands) were grown from seeds in soil pots (14 cm Ø) in a cli-
mate room dedicated to grow clean plants (25 ± 1°C, 60-70% RH, 16:8 L:D). Water
was supplied twice a week. Four-week-old plants with 6-8 true leaves (about 20 cm
high) were used for experiments. Plants of 5-8 weeks old were used for the rearing
of spider mites, thrips and aphids.

Cultures
A culture of M. pygmaeus was established with fifth instar nymphs from a commer-
cial company (Koppert Biological Systems, Berkel en Rodenrijs, The Netherlands). It
was reared in plastic containers (45 cm high, 35 cm Ø) in a climate room (conditions
as above) with Ephestia kuehniella eggs as food and green bean pods as both food
supply and oviposition substrate. New E. kuehniella eggs and beans were added
twice a week. Old beans with M. pygmaeus eggs were transferred to new contain-
ers, and kept until the eggs hatched, whereupon E. kuehniella eggs and beans were
supplied twice a week. Old beans from which nymphs no longer hatched were
removed from the containers. Adults of 4-8 days old were used for experiments.

The culture of T. urticae was started with individuals that were obtained from a
cucumber colony in our lab (see Janssen 1999 for details), and was reared on intact
sweet pepper plants in a climate room (conditions as above). New plants were pro-
vided twice a week. The colony was cultivated for 10 months on sweet pepper plants
before being used for experiments. Thus, T. urticae females used in the experiments
below were adapted to sweet pepper plants.

A red phenotype of M. persicae was obtained from a culture on sweet pepper
plants at Wageningen UR Greenhouse Horticulture (Bleiswijk, The Netherlands). The
culture was established by placing all individuals on intact sweet pepper plants in
insect-proof cages (BugDorm-44545F, 47.5 × 47.5 × 47.5 cm, mesh size: 160 µm) in
a climate chamber (conditions as above). New plants were supplied every 2 weeks.
We used apterous females for the experiments.

A culture of F. occidentalis that originated from the stock colony of Koppert
Biological Systems was maintained on bean pods and cattail pollen Typha latifolia L.
These thrips were subsequently reared on sweet pepper plants supplemented with
cattail pollen as extra food in fine mesh cages (as above) in a climate chamber (con-
ditions as above). New pollen was applied on sweet pepper leaves with a fine brush
3× per week, and new plants were supplied twice per week. In order to obtain
cohorts of thrips larvae, adult thrips were collected with an aspirator connected to a
vacuum pump, and placed on clean sweet pepper leaves on soaked cotton wool in
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Petri-dishes sealed with Parafilm. The lids had ventilation holes covered with a fine
mesh for ventilation. Adults were removed after 24 h, and leaves were kept until new
larvae hatched. Thereafter, new leaves and pollen were added. In this way, cohorts
of similar-aged adults were obtained for experiments.

Infestation of sweet pepper plants with Macrolophus pygmaeus
Exposure of sweet pepper plants to M. pygmaeus was done as described previous-
ly (Zhang et al. 2018 [= CHAPTER 2]). In short, 4-week-old plants with 6-8 true leaves
were transferred into insect-proof cages (same type as above) in a climate chamber
(conditions as above). Five adult females and five adult males of M. pygmaeus were
released in half of the cages, haphazardly chosen, and plants in these cages served
as treated plants. In the other half of the cages, the plants were clean and served as
control plants. After 4 days, all M. pygmaeus were removed from the treated plants.
No food or prey was supplied for M. pygmaeus during these 4 days, thus preventing
the females from ovipositing (Perdikis and Lykouressis 2004). An average of 60% of
the females of M. pygmaeus was alive after these 4 days.

Host plant choice by two-spotted spider mites
One plant treated with M. pygmaeus as above and one clean plant were transferred
into an insect-proof cage (BugDorm-44590DHF, 93.0 × 47.5 × 47.5 cm, mesh size:
160 µm) in a climate chamber (same condition as above). The plants were placed in
a plastic tray (49 × 31 cm) filled with water, on opposite sides and 30 cm away from
the centre of the tray. A pot (8 cm Ø) was placed bottom up in the center of each tray,
on top of which a plastic cup was placed. A string of nylon thread (Hema, The
Netherlands) was tied around the base of the 4th leaf of each plant, and the other
end was fixed to the rim of the cup with a paperclip with the end of the string reach-
ing the bottom of the cup. These strings served as bridges between the cup and the
plants. One hundred adult female spider mites were collected from the culture, were
starved for 1 h in four 1.5 ml Eppendorf Safe-Lock tubes, and were subsequently
released in the center of the cup. Spider mites on the plants were counted 4× after
the release, with 1-h intervals between the end of one counting and the start of the
next, and again after 24 h. Fourteen pairs of plants were used in total, each pair in a
separate cage. To remove possible effects of directionality in the mite movement
(Janssen 1999), the position of treated and control plants was alternated among
cages. The numbers of spider mites found on the two plants per sampling time were
compared using a linear mixed-effects model (LME), with treatment, time and their
interaction as fixed factors, and individual plant as random factor. The distribution of
the residuals was checked for normality. Non-significant interactions and factors
were removed until a minimal adequate model was reached (Crawley 2007). Below,
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we do not report non-significant interactions. Contrasts for each sampling period
were assessed with the Tukey method (package lsmeans in R, Lenth 2016). All sta-
tistical analyses were performed with R (R Core Development Team 2017).

Host plant choice by green peach aphids
A similar set-up as above was used for host plant choice experiments with aphids
with some minor modifications. One string was used to make a horizontal connection
between the clean and treated plant, with each end tied around the stem (between
the 5th and 6th leaf) of one of the two plants. Another string was tied to the centre of
this horizontal string and the other end was fixed onto the cup (as described above)
where aphids were released. Twenty female aphids from the colony, starved for 2 h in
an Eppendorf tube (as above), were released in the cup. Thereafter, the numbers of
aphids that arrived on the plants and the time when an aphid arrived on and left from
a plant was recorded. Observations for each pair of plant lasted for 45 min after the
release, during which almost all aphids made a choice. Aphids on each plant were
counted again 24 h after the release. Experiments were conducted in 2 blocks in time
with 5 pairs of plants per block. Again, the position of treated and control plants was
alternated among cages. The cumulative number of aphids that arrived on each plant
was calculated every 5 min for the first 45 min. These data were compared using an
LME as described above, with treatment and time and their interaction as fixed fac-
tors, and individual plant as random factor. The distribution of the residuals was
checked for normality. The proportions of aphids that had left each plant after 45 min
and 24 h were compared between plant treatments with a generalized linear model
(GLM).

Host plant choice by western flower thrips
Plants (treated as above) were transferred to a greenhouse compartment (25 ± 1°C,
60-70% RH, 16:8 L:D) at the University of Amsterdam the day before the experiments,
and placed inside an insect-proof cage (203 × 86.5 × 84 cm). Two treated and two
clean plants were placed in a square with equal distances (35.5 cm) to the centre, and
the positions of treated and clean plants were alternated. A small pot (9 × 9 × 9.7 cm)
was placed upside down in the centre of the square serving as the release point.
The 3rd leaf of each plant pointed towards the release point. A group of 100 female
thrips were collected from the culture and starved for 90 min in four 1 ml Eppendorf
pipette tips, closed with Parafilm, with 25 thrips in each tip. Tips with starved thrips
were placed at the four corners of the pot at the release site and the thrips were
released by removing the Parafilm. The number of thrips on each plant was
assessed 6× with 1-h intervals by removing the thrips from the plants with an aspi-
rator while counting them. Thereafter, numbers of thrips on each plant and those
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inside the tubes at the release point were assessed 24 h after release. To avoid
effects of directionality, the position of the treated and untreated plants was alter-
nated among replicates. There were 9 replicates, each with two control and two
treated plants. The cumulative numbers of adult thrips encountered on the plants at
each count were log(x+10) transformed, and compared using an LME following the
same procedure as above, with treatment and time and their interaction as fixed
factors, and individual plant as random factor. The distribution of the residuals was
checked for normality. Contrasts were assessed with the Tukey method (package
lsmeans in R, Lenth 2016).

Because the thrips were removed from the plants while counting, thrips had lim-
ited time to choose a host plant, and even less time to assess the quality of the plant
by probing (Harrewijn et al. 1996). Therefore, a second group of experiments was
done as above, but thrips were removed only after 24h, not after each sampling. This
experiment was replicated 6×, and the numbers of thrips [log(x+1) transformed] were
compared as above. To compare the two experiments, the cumulative numbers of
thrips on the plants after 24 h were compared with a GLM using experiment as fac-
tor with a quasi-Poisson error distribution.

Four of these six replicates in this latter experiment were used to assess the
oviposition of the thrips on the plants. To this end, plants were transferred individu-
ally into cages (BugDorm-44590DHF, 93.0 × 47.5 × 47.5 cm, mesh size: 160 µm) after
each replicate, and the numbers of larvae hatching from the eggs on each plant were
counted 4 days later as an indication of the oviposition rate. To check for differences
in oviposition plus egg survival on the plants, the numbers of larvae were compared
with a generalized mixed effects model (GLMER from the package lme4, Bates et al.
2015) with a Poisson error distribution with treatment and the numbers of female
thrips encountered on the plants and their interaction as fixed factors and replicate
as random factor.

Results
Host plant choice by two-spotted spider mites
The numbers of spider mites on clean plants increased over time, and the numbers
of spider mites on the M. pygmaeus-treated plants increased during the first 3 h but
subsequently decreased from the 3rd to the 4th h (FIGURE 3.1), resulting in a signifi-
cant effect of the interaction between treatment and time (LME: c2 = 23.95, d.f. = 4,
P < 0.0001). Significantly lower numbers of spider mites were found on the treated
plants 4 and 24 h later compared to those on clean plants (FIGURE 3.1, contrasts with
glht function of package lsmeans).
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Host plant choice by green peach aphids
The numbers of aphids on M. pygmaeus-treated plants and control plants did not dif-
fer significantly (FIGURE 3.2a, LME: c2 = 2.91, d.f. = 1, P = 0.088), but the numbers of
aphids on the plants increased significantly with time (FIGURE 3.2a, LME: c2 = 239.5,
d.f. = 8, P < 0.0001). A significantly higher proportions of aphids left the treated
plants than the control plants after 45 min and 24 h (FIGURE 3.2b, GLM, 45 min: c2 =
6.74, d.f. = 1, P = 0.0094; 24 h: c2 = 14.2, d.f. = 1, P = 0.00017).

Host plant choice by western flower thrips
When thrips were recaptured within 1 h of arriving on the plants, the cumulative num-
bers of thrips found on clean plants increased faster through time than those on M.
pygmaeus-exposed plants (FIGURE 3.3a), resulting in a significant effect of the inter-
action between treatment and time (LME: c2 = 14.1, d.f. = 4, P = 0.085). Significantly
higher numbers of thrips were found on the clean plants after 5, 6 and 24 h (FIGURE

3.2a, contrasts after LME). When thrips were not removed from the plants during
each sampling, significantly higher numbers were found on the clean plants than on
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FIGURE 3.1 The effect of previous exposure of plants to Macrolophus pygmaeus on the host plant choice of spi-

der mites Tetranychus urticae. Shown are average cumulative numbers (± SE) of spider mites on plants previous-

ly exposed to M. pygmaeus for 4 days (solid line, closed squares) and clean plants (control, dashed line and open

triangles) over time. Significant differences between M. pygmaeus-treated and clean plants at each time point are

indicated by asterisks (contrasts after LME, **: P < 0.01)
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the M. pygmaeus-exposed plants throughout the experiment (FIGURE 3.3b, treatment:
LME: c2 = 13.0, d.f. = 1, P = 0.0003) and the numbers of thrips increased through
time (LME: c2 = 112.1, d.f. = 6, P < 0.0001). More feeding scars were observed on
clean plants than on treated plants during the experiments (NX. Zhang pers. obs.).

FIGURE 3.2 The effect of previous exposure of plants to Macrolophus pygmaeus on the host plant choice of apter-

ous aphids Myzus persicae. (a) Average numbers of aphids (± SE) on plants previously exposed to M. pygmaeus

for 4 days (solid line, closed squares) and clean plants (control; dashed line, open triangles) over time. (b) Mean

proportions of aphids (+ SE) that left plants previously exposed to M. pygmaeus (grey bars) and clean plants (con-

trol, white bars) after 45 min and 24 h. Significant differences between M. pygmaeus-treated and clean plants at

each time point are indicated by asterisks (contrasts after GLM, **: 0.001 < P < 0.01,***: P < 0.001)
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Comparison of the two experiments after 24 h (FIGURE 3.3a,b), showed that the
numbers of thrips on the control plants after 24 h did not differ significantly (GLM:
F1,28 = 0.02, P = 0.89). In contrast, the numbers of thrips on the treated plants after
24 h were significantly lower in the experiment where thrips were not recaptured
immediately (GLM: F1,28 = 10.58, P = 0.003). This suggests that thrips females
moved away from the M. pygmaeus-exposed plants in the second experiment,
where they had more time to do so.

The numbers of thrips larvae on treated and clean plants did not differ significant-
ly (FIGURE 3.3c, GLMM: c2 = 0.79, d.f. = 1, P = 0.38), but there was a significant pos-
itive effect of the numbers of females that had been recaptured on the plants on the
numbers of larvae (FIGURE 3.3c, GLMM: c2 = 38.9, d.f. = 1, P < 0.0001). This suggests
that, once the females had chosen for a plant, they oviposited regardless of the plant
treatment.

Discussion
We show that two species of herbivores preferred clean plants over plants previous-
ly exposed to the omnivorous predator M. pygmaeus. Higher numbers of spider
mites chose clean plants rather than omnivore-treated plants. A clear trend of spider
mites leaving the plants previously exposed to M. pygmaeus was shown 3-4 h after
release. This suggests that spider mites changed host plant after assessing cues on
the plant. The numbers of aphids on clean plants and plants previously exposed to
M. pygmaeus was similar over time. However, the proportions of aphids that left the
omnivore-treated plants were significantly higher than the proportions that left the
clean plants after 45 min and 24 h, but this did not result in differences in the total
numbers on the plants. Adult female thrips preferred clean plants over plants previ-
ously exposed to M. pygmaeus. When offered a chance to change host plants, num-
bers of female thrips on omnivore-treated plants were significantly lower than when
not offered such a chance (FIGURE 3.3a, 3b). This suggests that, given more time to
assess cues on the plants, thrips more strongly avoided plants exposed to M. pyg-

FIGURE 3.3 The effect of previous exposure of plants to Macrolophus pygmaeus on the host plant choice and

oviposition of thrips Frankliniella occidentalis. Average numbers of thrips (± SE) on M. pygmaeus-exposed plants

(solid line, closed squares) and clean plants (control; dashed lines, open triangles) over time, (a) when being

released and recaptured within 1 h after landing on a plant, and (b) when being released and recaptured the next

day. Significant differences between M. pygmaeus-treated and clean plants at each time point are indicated by

asterisks (contrasts after LME, *: 0.01 < P < 0.05, **: 0.001 < P < 0.01, ***: P < 0.001). Different letters at 24 h

indicate significant differences between clean plants (small letters) and M. pygmaeus-treated plants (capital let-

ters) of the two experiments (i.e., comparing panels a and b, contrasts after LME: P < 0.05). (c) Relation of the

numbers of F. occidentalis larvae on the plants in the experiment with delayed recapture (panel b) and the num-

bers of females previously recaptured on these plants
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maeus. Overall, we conclude that spider mites and thrips preferred clean plants over
plants previously exposed to M. pygmaeus, whereas aphids did not show a clear
preference. This is in agreement with a study by Pérez-Hedo et al. (2015a) who found
that whitefly avoided plants damaged by M. pygmaeus.

Earlier, we found that M. pygmaeus induced direct plant defences that lowered the
reproduction rates of spider mites and thrips, but not of aphids (Zhang et al. 2018 [=
CHAPTER 2]). In particular, the reproduction rates of spider mites and thrips were lower
on plants previously exposed to M. pygmaeus, and the juvenile development of thrips
larvae was slower on plants previously exposed to M. pygmaeus (Zhang et al. 2018 [=
CHAPTER 2]). In contrast, we found no significant effects of plant exposure on aphid per-
formance. The plant preferences of spider mites and thrips observed here are in close
agreement with these differences in performance, but can also be explained by these
herbivores avoiding plants on which predation risk is high. The lack of preference of
aphids is also in agreement with their performance on clean plants and omnivore-
exposed plants, but contrasts with the aphids choosing plants with a lower predation
risk. Macrolophus pygmaeus is a known efficient predator of aphids (Alvarado et al.
1997; Messelink et al. 2011), and it was therefore expected that aphids would avoid
plants with this omnivore. Perhaps the aphids departed more from omnivore-exposed
plants in response to non-volatile cues associated with the presence of the omnivore.

It is known that aphids can use both visual and olfactory cues to choose a suitable
host plant from a distance (Powell et al. 2006). Previous reports have shown that M.
persicae alighted equally on host and non-host plants, but left earlier from the non-
host plant (Kennedy et al. 1959), in agreement with the behaviour of the apterous
aphids tested here. However, it has been reported that alate and apterous morphs
use different cues when choosing a host plant (Walling 2008); hence, the response of
alate aphids to plants previously exposed to omnivores needs further study.

All herbivores were released some distance from the plants, and they could there-
fore perceive both visual and volatile cues associated with the suitability of a plant
before contacting it. Although we did not perceive any signs of damage on M. pyg-
maeus-exposed plants, we cannot rule out the possibility that the herbivores per-
ceived visual cues associated with plant feeding by the omnivore. Furthermore, it is
known that spider mites, thrips and aphids use olfactory cues to locate host plants
(Chapman et al. 1981; Dicke 1986; Nottingham et al. 1991; Gotoh et al. 1993; Pallini
et al. 1997; de Kogel et al. 1999), and several herbivore species are known to avoid
plants with heterospecific competitors (Byers and Wood 1980; Birch et al. 1980;
Byers et al. 1984; Byers 1993; Pallini et al. 1997). Plants produce volatiles upon
attacks by herbivores (Turlings et al. 1990; Dicke et al. 1990), and these volatiles vary
quantitatively and qualitatively with herbivore species feeding on the plants (De
Moraes et al. 1998; Birkett et al. 2003). Possibly, plants on which M. pygmaeus had
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fed also produce different volatiles from clean plants, and the herbivores tested here
may have responded to these volatiles. Indeed, feeding by M. pygmaeus induced the
production of new volatiles in bean plants (Moayeri et al. 2007), and feeding by Orius
laevigatus induced volatile production in sweet pepper plants (Bouagga et al. 2018).
It is possible that M. pygmaeus also induced the production of volatiles in sweet pep-
per plants in our study, which may have affected host plant choice of the herbivores.
This is the subject of a further study. Upon arrival on the plants previously exposed
to M. pygmaeus, herbivores may have perceived that direct plant defences had been
induced by M. pygmaeus (Zhang et al. 2018 [= CHAPTER 2]), whereupon they decid-
ed to search for a better host plant. This would explain the higher dispersal from
exposed plants than from clean plants. It is known that herbivores avoid plants with
cues associated with predation (Pallini et al. 1999; Choh and Takabayashi 2007;
Grostal and Dicke 1999), hence, the herbivores tested here may also have perceived
cues such as faeces and other chemical markings left on the plants by M. pygmaeus
(Moayeri et al. 2007), and this may have caused them to leave the plant. Although the
herbivores tested here did not have contact with M. pygmaeus and the omnivores
had mainly fed on plants and not on prey, it is possible that the herbivores had an
innate aversion to cues associated with the omnivores (Pallini et al. 1999; Choh and
Takabayashi 2007; Grostal and Dicke 1999). Possibly, herbivores with previous expe-
rience with the omnivores and the associated predation risk would show stronger
preferences than found here (Nomikou et al. 2003; Meng et al. 2006).

Macrolophus pygmaeus is commercially used for biological control of several
pests in various crops in greenhouses (Messelink et al. 2015). Although it can also
feed on plant tissue (Perdikis and Lykouressis 2000), no plant damage is observed
under cropping conditions (Castañé et al. 2011). In practice, these mirid bugs are
released in the crop before pest invasions, and are then mainly found in the flowers,
where they feed on pollen and nectar (Messelink & Janssen 2014), but they may also
feed on plant tissue. The young plants in this study were not flowering, thus forcing
the omnivores to feed on leaves and stems. It remains to be investigated whether M.
pygmaeus also induces plant defences in flowering plants.

We showed that the exposure of plants to M. pygmaeus decreases the plant qual-
ity for herbivores, resulting in fewer herbivores on the plants guarded by the omniv-
orous predators. In this way, M. pygmaeus does not only reduce herbivore damage
directly by preying on them, but also indirectly by decreasing their performance.
Whereas predators can affect prey directly by killing them and indirectly by inducing
antipredator behaviour (Sih 1980; Lima and Dill 1990; Schmitz 1998), we show else-
where that omnivores can also affect their herbivorous prey by inducing plant
defences that affect their population growth (Zhang et al. 2018 [= CHAPTER 2]) and
here that they can affect herbivore host plant selection.
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